The herpes simplex viruses (HSVs) are transmitted by contact with infected skin, mucous membranes, and secretions (44) . Following mucosal or cutaneous primary infections, they spread axonally to the host dorsal root ganglia (DRG), where they establish latent infections and undergo periodic reactivations (38) . Upon reactivation, HSV is transported axonally centrifugally to the originally infected or adjacent dermatomes, resulting in either recurrent clinical lesions or asymptomatic viral shedding (42, 44) . The viral and host factors that control the establishment and the maintenance of HSV latency and the eventual recurrences are still only partially understood (33) . The role of cellular immunity in HSV infection is unquestionable, as is the role of local cytokine responses (22, 24, 30, 37) . However, several observations also suggest that antibodies could interfere with HSV expression and possibly with axonal spread in vivo. These include evidence both from experimental infections and in vitro studies. In fact, passive immunization with either murine or human monoclonals can effect protection or delay clinical progression in the mouse after the virus is already in the peripheral nervous system (6, 17, 35) , and specific antibodies reduce HSV yields in infected cells in vitro (25) . Lastly, it was recently shown that certain antibodies, including the one used for this study, can interfere with the axonal spread of HSV type 1 (HSV-1) in vitro in a model in which axons from explanted sensory ganglia are allowed to grow through an agarose diffusion barrier and innervate skin explants cultured in a separate chamber (21) .
In the present study, we sought to investigate the anatomical basis for putative antibody-mediated nonlytic antiherpetic activities which could limit virus expression and spread in vivo. To this end, we investigated whether a parenterally administered antibody could interact with HSV-infected nerve fibers and neurons. The human recombinant antibody used in this study, termed HSV8, is a group Ib human monoclonal immunoglobulin G1 to glycoprotein D (gD) (5). This antibody was highly protective both systemically in the flank and corneal models of HSV infection and topically in the vaginal model (35, 46) . In systemic passive immunization, it was effective even when administered 24 h postinfection, a time when the virus is already in the peripheral nervous system (35) . The cornea was selected for the study because experimental corneal infection of the mouse is relevant to human eye infections, which can lead to herpetic stromal keratitis (HSK). HSK has an incidence of approximately 300,000 cases per year and is second only to trauma as a cause of corneal blindness (39, 44) . Furthermore, passive immunization with monoclonal antibodies has proven effective in animal models of HSK, suggesting that antibodymediated activities may affect this herpetic manifestation (20, 31, 40) . Lastly, the cornea is highly innervated and nerve fibers in the cornea are easily visualized by laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) in whole-mount preparations.
HSV8, the human recombinant monoclonal antibody used for this study, was expressed in CHO cells and affinity purified in accordance with standard techniques as previously reported (4, 35) . Cy5 labeling of HSV8 was carried out with a kit from Amersham (Pittsburgh, Pa.) in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. Antibody labeled in this fashion was effective in labeling HSV-infected Vero cells in direct immunofluorescence (not shown). HSV-1 (F), the kind gift of Bernard Roizman (University of Chicago), was used to infect homozygous athymic nude mice with a BALB/c background and aged 5 to 8 weeks. The central cornea of mice deeply anesthetized with metofane was gently scarified with a 23-gauge needle 10 times in parallel horizontal lines and 10 more times perpendicularly. Virus was then applied in a 2-l drop of tissue culture medium containing approximately 10 5 PFU. Four to 5 days postinfection, animals were injected intraperitoneally with approximately 200 g of Cy5-labeled antibody in sterile saline. The following day, mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation following metofane anesthesia. The following controls were also included: uninfected mice injected with the Cy5-labeled antibody; infected mice injected with a Cy5-labeled aspecific rabbit serum; infected mice injected with the Cy5-labeled antibody in the presence of a 30-fold molar excess of unlabeled human Fc. Four to six animals per group were employed. Infected cornea and ipsilateral trigeminal ganglia were dissected and placed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 4 h. Corneas were then either washed in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and observed microscopically without further treatment as whole mounts or cryoprotected by incubation in 16% sucrose overnight. The trigeminal ganglia were also cryoprotected. Cryoprotected samples were cryostat sectioned (35 M) and thaw mounted on Superfrost/plus slides (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa.). Corneas were sectioned coronally. Sections were then immunoreacted with a battery of antibodies, including a rabbit polyclonal to HSV-1 (Dako, Carpinteria, Calif.) used at a 1:100 dilution; a cocktail of mouse monoclonal antibodies against HSV gD (monoclonal antibody 1103) and glycoprotein B (gB) (monoclonal antibodies 1105 and 1123) from Goodwin Scientific (Plantation, Fla.) at 0.3 g/ml each; and mouse monoclonals to neurofilament 68k (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.), synaptophysin (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Ind.), Gap43 (Sigma), and CNPase (Boehringer Mannheim), used at 1 g/ml. Minimal cross-reactivity fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or lissamine rhodamine secondary antibodies (Jackson Laboratories, West Grove, Pa.) were used for detection. Primary antibodies were incubated at 4°C overnight in PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 (Fisher Scientific) and 1 mg of bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma)/ ml; secondary antibodies were used at 1:100 in PBS-Triton X-100-BSA for 1 h at room temperature. Preparations were mounted with Fluoroguard antifade reagent (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.), coverslipped, and sealed with clear nail polish. LSCM was carried out with a Bio-Rad MRC-1024 LSCM as previously described (36) . Color in the figures was computer generated.
Mice infected with HSV-1 by scarification of the central cornea were injected with a Cy5-labeled human recombinant monoclonal antibody 4 to 5 days postinfection, when the virus was spreading centrifugally back to the cornea following replication in the ganglia. Twenty-four hours later, the animals were sacrificed and their corneas were initially examined by LSCM as whole mounts. In these preparations Cy5 labeled structures reminiscent of bundles of corneal nerve fibers (see reference 15 and discussion below), suggesting that the antibody was localized to HSV-infected corneal nerve fibers (Fig.  1) . These fibers could be observed projecting centripetally from the limbal region of the cornea towards the central cornea. In the limbus, fiber bundles could be observed in the vicinity of vessels of the limbal microvascular system but without colocalization with them (Fig. 2) . Similar results were obtained in mice injected with the same Cy5-labeled human recombinant monoclonal antibody in the presence of 30-fold excess of unlabeled human Fc (not shown) but not in uninfected animals injected with the Cy5-labeled human monoclonal antibody (Fig. 2C and D) nor in HSV-infected animals injected with a Cy5-labeled aspecific rabbit antiserum (not shown).
To further characterize the nature of the Cy5-labeled structures, we carried out immunohistochemical labeling for HSV antigens and with antibodies to neuritic markers. Corneal cross sections were employed since whole-mount preparations proved unsuitable because of lack of penetration of the antibodies used for immunohistochemistry in the excised fixed cornea. Cross sections of corneas from HSV-1-infected mice injected with the Cy5-labeled human monoclonal antibody re-FIG. 1. LSCM of a whole-mount cornea preparation from a mouse ocularly infected with HSV-1 and injected 4 days later with a Cy5-labeled human recombinant monoclonal antibody. A punctate Cy5 labeling is evident and was interpreted as HSV-infected nerve fibers projecting centripetally towards the central cornea on the basis of corneal nerve fiber morphology (15) and double-labeling experiments (see Fig. 3 and 4) . Scale bar ϭ 40 m.
vealed dotted Cy5 labeling. The signal was predominantly but not exclusively located in the subepithelial plexus, consistent with impressions from optical sectioning of whole-mount preparations by LSCM. Similar results could be obtained by immunoreacting cross sections of corneas from animals injected with the human monoclonal antibody with a FITC-labeled antihuman secondary antibody (not shown). Double labeling experiments using cross sections of infected corneas revealed that Cy5 labeling colocalized with immunoreactivity for HSV gD and gB, as revealed by a cocktail of murine monoclonal antibodies (Fig. 3) . Cy5 labeling also colocalized with the axonal markers neurofilament, Gap43, and synaptophysin, as well as the Schwann cell marker CNPase (Fig. 4) . These observations suggest that the passively transferred human monoclonal antibody localized to HSV-infected corneal nerve fibers.
In the trigeminal ganglia ipsilateral to the HSV-1-infected corneas, variable numbers of Cy5-labeled cell bodies could be observed in the rostro-medial (ophthalmic) region of the ganglion (Fig. 5 ). They were arrayed predominantly in rostrocaudal columnary collections as expected from anatomical studies on the distribution of corneal sensory afferent neurons (15, 16) . The majority of these somata were of small diameter (15 to 20 m) and round or roughly polygonal, consistent with the size and morphology of sensory neurons innervating the   FIG. 2 . LSCM of whole-mount cornea preparations from a mouse ocularly infected with HSV-1 and injected with a Cy5-labeled human recombinant monoclonal antibody (A) and an uninfected control (C). Bright-field images of the same fields are displayed in panels B and D, respectively. In the limbus, Cy5-labeled fiber bundles (A) could be observed in the vicinity of vessels of the limbal microvascular system (B) but without colocalizing with them. No Cy5-labeled fibers were seen in uninfected animals injected with the Cy5-labeled human monoclonal antibody (C). Scale bar ϭ 40 m.
cornea (15, 16) . Double labeling with a rabbit polyclonal antibody to HSV-1 showed a strict colocalization between the Cy5 signal and the HSV-1 antigens, supporting the identification of these cells as HSV-1-infected neurons (Fig. 5) .
The cornea is very densely innervated by sensory fibers from the trigeminal ganglion. Nerve bundles containing both myelinated and unmyelinated fibers penetrate into the connective stroma around the cornea circumference (15, 34) . A few millimeters inside the cornea, these fibers give off collaterals that form a subepithelial plexus (34) . The subepithelial plexus is formed of small diameter "preterminal" sensory axons which are mostly unmyelinated (34) . These are usually separated from the extracellular environment only by the accompanying Schwann cells and their basal lamina and lack perineural sheaths (34) . Neural processes devoid of Schwann cells penetrate from the subepithelial plexus into the epithelium as free nerve endings (34) . In this report, we showed that a human recombinant monoclonal antibody to HSV envelope gD, when passively transferred to HSV-infected animals, localized to cornea nerve fibers ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Cross sections of the cornea suggested a predominant localization in the subepithelial plexus, where, as mentioned, anatomical isolation of nerve fibers from the surrounding extracellular space is minimal (34) . Such a localization of the exogenous antibody to HSV-infected nerve fibers was confirmed by double labeling with both nerve and viral antigens (Fig. 3 and 4) .
Deposition of the human antibody on neurons in the ipsilateral trigeminal ganglia was also seen. Double labeling with antibodies to HSV-1 showed a high degree of colocalization between the human antibody and viral antigens. Sensory neurons innervating the cornea-which are functionally and anatomically equivalent to sensory neurons of dorsal root ganglia-are located in the ophthalmic region of the trigeminal or Gasseri ganglion (15, 16) . They are arrayed in a roughly craniocaudal manner and are virtually imbedded in the medial part of the ophthalmic-maxillary branch of the ganglion, which in the rodent exits the ganglion as one (15, 16) . The size, morphology, and location of the somata labeled by the passively transferred antibody in trigeminal ganglia as well as colocalization with HSV-1 immunoreactivity were consistent with their identification as HSV-1-infected sensory neurons innervating the cornea. Although labeling of ganglionic neurons for the human recombinant monoclonal antibody was usually peripheral, in a few neurons it appeared to extend to the cytoplasm (not shown). These cells are likely to be neurons that died in the course of ganglionic viral replication (33) , although the possibility that, to some extent, the antibody could be taken up by infected neurons, cannot be ruled out.
Evidence has been accumulating that antibody-mediated protective mechanisms are important against several neurotropic viruses, including enteroviruses, rabies, reoviruses, and alphaviruses, to name a few (2, 3, 9, 13, 14, 27, 29, 41, 45) . Protection often does not correlate with in vitro neutralizing activity. In some cases, antibodies appear to limit virus spread to the central nervous system (CNS). Tyler and colleagues (41) , for instance, showed that specific monoclonal antibodies could protect the CNS not only from reoviruses that spread through the bloodstream but also from reoviruses that spread transneuronally. The natural resistance of certain mouse strains to street rabies, which also spreads transneuronally, also appears to depend on serum antibodies (29) . In other cases, specific antibodies seem to reduce or abolish virus expression in infected neurons. Evidence that antibodies can affect virus expression in in vitro paradigms has been presented for neurotropic and nonneurotropic viruses, including measles (8), vesicular stomatitis virus (26) , and Friend leukemia virus (11) . Passive immunization of nude mice infected intracerebrally with Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus results in reduced virus yields in the brain and variable degrees of recovery from the demyelinating lesions (3) . Similarly, monoclonal antibodies protect newborn Lewis rats from lethal measles encephalitis by attenuating viral gene expression (14) . Lastly, the expression of Sindbis virus in the CNS of SCID mice could be virtually abolished by passive immunization, in a manner clearly independent of cellular immunity or complement and in the absence of detectable cell damage (13) .
In the case of HSV, passive immunization protects experimental animals from HSV encephalitis (see for example references 1, 6, 7, 12, 18, 35) . Administration of specific antibodies was shown to reduce the number of infected ganglionic sensory neurons following viral challenge (17, 18, 43) . Interestingly, antibodies can be protective even if administered 24 to 48 h after HSV infection when the virus is already in the peripheral nervous system (6, 17, 35) . In addition, certain monoclonal antibodies are able to reduce virus expression in neuronal cells in vitro (25) . In one in vivo study, Mester et al. (18) found that 50% of the mice treated with anti-gC mouse monoclonal antibodies harbored reactivatable HSV in their ganglia, while none of the animals treated with anti-gD antibodies did. These results allowed the authors to suggest that such anti-gD antibodies conferred protection by limiting virus spread to the ganglia, while the anti-gC antibodies could have acted primarily by mechanisms leading to decreased virus expression (18) . Taken together, these studies support the hypothesis that both interference with axonal spread and restriction of virus expression in sensory neurons could contribute to antibody-mediated protection.
The mode of HSV axonal transport remains to be fully elucidated. Electron microscopic studies revealed nude HSV capsids being transported centrifugally from the ganglia to the periphery, both in axons of the cornea (19, 32) and in other peripheral nerves (our unpublished data). Similar observations were made in an in vitro preparation (28) . The origin of such unenveloped virions in nerve fibers remains to be determined. Current knowledge of the role of HSV surface glycoproteins in attachment and penetration (10, 23) suggests, however, that infectious virus released by nerve terminals is likely to be enveloped and suggests that the unenveloped capsids seen in axons could acquire an envelope budding from axonal and/or terminal membranes. Antibodies could interfere with virus spread by patching glycoproteins, neutralizing egressing virus, activating antibody-dependent immune effectors, or other mechanisms. The present study does not directly address the mode of axonal transport of HSV and its envelope glycoproteins; however, our results support the notion that glycoproteins are accessible to antibodies on the surface or-less likely-within infected nerve fibers as well as on infected ganglionic sensory neurons.
In the experiments reported here, we have shown that a recombinant human antibody administered to HSV-1-infected animals strongly localized to HSV-infected nerve fibers and sensory neurons. Such localizing ability could be at the basis of antibodies' putative ability to interfere with HSV axonal transport and expression in vivo, as suggested by passive immunization experiments in the mouse model (6, 17, 18, 35) . Electron microscopic studies are needed to clarify the ultrastructural aspects of such interactions.
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